
GREAT ARRIVAL!

FILL KB WINTER GOODS!!
EXCHANGE BUILDING STORE'.!!

subscribers respectfully inform their

friends, customers, and public generally, that
have received the larg>-s' and best assort-

of FALL ami WINTER OOOOS .ley

l'ave vet offered to purchasers! Cor sloe* in

rt as follows :
Dine, Black, Brown, and Invis(Jreen French

Cloths French and American Cassim-rs ?all

': jrs Ky. Jeans, all wool Tweeds. Keysets,

Flaonek Coating, Beaver Cloth, Blankest,
r ( j; Velvets, B-averteens. Sack Flannels,

Colored Carpet Chain, Spur. Cotton, Bagging,
Drillings Ribbons, Laces, Cloves, Hotsetv,

\C., Nc.

105 pieces Plain and Figured Belain,?all prices
.Jit ' " Fall Calicoes from 5 cts to 12£
\u25a0iW

< Heavy and Medium Bro. mu-hns
Superior bleached shirting muslins

(in Thibet Cloths and Alpacca-., a'.! colors

75 Cassinetts, all colors and price.,
05 tt All wool Hemp Rag and List Carpets

j- ,< Floor 0:1 Cloths?lJ (j\ and S J wide
?)j " Cotton Flannels ?all colors and prices.

Mm and Bus' Wool Hats, Fur and Beaver

sE.ifh Hats, Men ami Boy's Morocco Lined
\3 w Caps?also Plush and Cloth do. Boots

and Shoes lor M'ft ami Boys. Bootees, double
,!etl .Moroco, and kid Shoes for Ladies?also

1 ercat variety of Bootees ami shoes for Misses

and children! Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Brooms?Tubs, Buckets, &c. Fish Oil,
sperm and Lard Oil: Bar Iron, Nail, Rod, ike.

Our assortment includes every article usually
fund in stores, and to prove we are selling

uCheaoer than the Cheapest A all we ask is a

tali. trouble to show Goods .' it will
cist you nothing to come and look at the Bnr-

.rnins we will offer.
Country Produce of every description will lie

r ceived lor Goods at Cash pries.
A. B. CRAMER & Co

,

Exchange Building.
Oct. 1-2, 1855.

Shoe
A. B. Cramer K. Co have just received a

wrv UrJ'' stock of Boots an<) Shoes suitable for
fall and White} ?part styles as follows:

.Mens'Superior Waxed Doublet! Sole Boots
Mens' " City made Calf do

Mens' e Heavy Kip-Lined do
Youth's ** Waxed Doubled Sole do

Youth'sK'p k ' '* do
Bovs' " Kip " " do
]5 iys' " Cs!t " do
Womens' '? Doubled S >|e Kip Bootees
Womens' " " fine CaW and Seal do
U'oinens' " fine Goat .Morocco do

Women's :i Parodi Bootees?very band so me.
Girls M irncco, K;p and Calfskin Bootees
Children Shoes of every style and Price.

Deeded s le Gaiters?Gum Shoes &c., in
fart B..ets and Si toes to suit every purchaser.?
if von want a pair of Boots or Shoes please
tire us a call and you shall be sqited in price
and quality.

_ Store is the place to bnv Boots
and Shoes!

Oct. 12, 1555.

Notice:
The partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, under the name and tirin ot
{hippie Osier, is this day dissolved by mutual
unseat. G. W. £cpp is authorized to settle

business ofthe iaie fir.m, and to collect all
debts due thereto.

G. W. RUPP,
G. U. OSTEII.

The undersigned begs leave to inform his
trirnds arid the public, that the business will
in future be continued at Die old stand where
! is now receiving and op"ning a general and
well selected assortment of (all and winter
it :is, which he is determined to sell cheap lor
cash or approved produce.

An early call is solicited.
G. W. RT'PP.

Bed! rd, Sept. '2B, 1855.

CCLCNADE STG2S.

?3;acol> Kccil
"til I,J) UKSPECTFT'LLY inform the citizens

1 lre.i ioi.l and vicinity. that he has ;ust opened his
'???? splendid stock of good*. in trie Well known

? OLON AlJl*. S I ORK, in Bedford ISntntigh. lie in-
viie> all to call anil examine J,k- Ireslt and cheap -lock

cons.siitig of every varies) ?and particu-
lar of

FALL &. WINTER GCODS,
> U GOODS, CLOTHS, an.) CASt.MKItS, HATS,

! CAPS, A assortment of Roots and Shoes,
r:. '.are and Qneeiiswarr ?I'mbreilas and JFancv

- Ladies Ores. Goods, and a large assortment
mMNTKR SHAWLS

Ine La i.es are particularly invited to examine his
soiDiy Good*, Shoe., &c. Groceries and all

-iarticles u-ually kept in a lirst class Dry Good*
?Vnr.

1 tie subscriber lias purchased his goods with great
Jii.i will dispose of thern at the lowest rash

t: ?? Having determined to do a ca-h arid produce
he will be able to sell at the shortest pro-

lie asks his friend- and the public to give him
f *' 1 \u25a0 vvlien bis goods w ill be show n with pleasure,

05 s*You may look for Bargains at
U)'S Colonade Store.

<M. 5, 1855.

$BO Reward!
Las stolen on tfie night of the 24-th irs st., a

brown horse, star in the forehead, 10
"high, with very heavy tail and mane,

L bltle galltted on the neck. Supposed to be
"I 11 years old. The above reward will be

- " n far the horse and thief, or ten dollars for
borse.

I JOHN* HARSHBERGER,
?

near St. Clairsville.SX* 28, 1555.

L H. NICOEEMUS,
I Luircncr ant) Justice cf tlje jyi.uf,
l! BEDFORD, PA.

Ls removed his office to Juliana street,
| .v J'Ppnsite the Drug and Book store of Dr.

; H-auier, where he will faithfully attend
/\u25a0' business connected with the duties of his

""u iH continue to and watcli-
, u -ual, and respectlully invites those in

i his services in this line to give him a
La c

? API 13, 1855.

LEATHER.
No -;o vRITZ

t HENDRY 00.
Hj- Wh IHIRD street, Philadelphia.

| ti-u'ar^ u ' acfurers. Couriers and Impor-
.. ( \ J HENCH Calf-Skins, and dealers in Red

I "?'J Oak Sole Leather and K-pp.i *'Lrch It, 1855 ? ly.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Heal Estate!
fly virtu- ut an Order of the Orphan's court

of Bedford Gotfftty, the Adminis-
tralnr, ot tlhe -itat- of Mary Sammel, late of
St. Clait township, Bedford County, deceased,
willsell at public v-mlu- or ruitcry, on the
premises, on SATURDAY, the 3d day of.Nov.
next, the following Real Estate, to wit r

One tract ofHud containing; 116 acres more
or less, about 70 acres are cleared and under
fence, about 15 acres of which is first rate
meadow; the improvements are a two slorv

log house, with a good back building, a good
Spring house, and never tailing Spring of water
close to the dwelling house, a double log barn ;

there is also a:i orchard of choice fruit ofevery
kind on the premises. *

TERMS:?Cash at confirmation of the sale
' on the 16th of Nov. next.

SAMUEL fARX,
Administrator.

Oct. 5, 1855.

Public
OF

Valuable Kca! Estate I
Bv virtue ol an order of the Orphan's Court

of Bed lord Courtly, the undersigned, Trustee of
Simon Claar, late of Union Township, BNlford
County, deceased, will sell at public vendue or
outcry, on the premises, on FRIDAY, the 2d
day of November next, the billowing Real Es-
tate, to wit :

One tract of land containing J6O acres, more
! or less, 60 or 70 acres are cleared and under
! lence, ten acres of which are meadow, with a
two story log dwelling house, carpenter shop
and hank barn thereon erected?there is also a

; fust rate apple orchard on the premises; adjoin-
ing lands of Geo. Knisely, Frederick Claar, Dr.

I Shoetibereer's heirs. Also a tract or piece ol
land containing 7.") acres, u. >r- or less, about 5
acres cleared; adjoining lands ol Dr. R. Shoen-

| berg-r's heits, Jacob Beard and others.
TERMS; On<*-thind in hand on tite 19th

1 of .November, 1855, at confirmation of sale, and
the balance in two equal ariual payments with-
out interest? payments to be secured by judg-
ment bonds.

SAMUEL CARX, Trustee.
Get. 5, 1855.

PUBIC SALE!*
OF

OL ESTATE!

By virtue of an order ofthe Orphans' Court
of Bedford County, the undersigned, administra-
tor of the < state of John Bhn kley, late of Mon-
roe Township, dec-ased, will offer at public I
sale, on the premises, on SATURDAY, the'

"27th of October next, the following drscfibeil 1
ii-al Estate, to wit;

A tract I.f land containing 389 acres, a 'join-
ing lauds of WilliamO'Neal, Wiilupn Carneil,
widow Evans, Lewis Koons and others, in Mon-
roe Tow tndiip.

The Jmpiovernenfij are a two-story Log house 1
qnd Log-Barn, with a latge number of choice
friiit-ttees thereon. The land is well watered;
and well timbered. There are about IUO ot

I'Jfi acres cleared and in a good state of cultiva-
tion.

Lr"Terms: ?One-third irj Land on the 19th
November, 1853, at confirmation of sale, and

the balance in two equal anual payments with-
out interest.

JOHN SPARKS,
Administrator.

Sept. 28, 1855. .

PL itLI C SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

CY virtue of ail order of id* Orphans' Caurt of]
Bedford County, the .subscriber will expose to sale,,
by public vendue or outcry at the Court House, in j
the Borough of Bedford, on

SATURDAY, THE 3d DAY OF NOVEMBER
next, the following desrribed Real K-tate,-lfe t!;e
property Ot" Solomon Filler. deeeased, viz:

A Lot o! ground in llie Borough of Bedford, being
lot No, 13 HI the plan of said Borough, situate on

Johanna Street, cou'aining til) l-ei in (root on sunt
street ami tunning back "210 leet ?having thereon e-

recled a iir-t rate, commodious liame hoarding house,
frame stable, ice-house, ten pin alley am! other build-
ings. This proper!) is hand-nmely located on the
street leading to the Bedford "Spring- anil i a very
desirable out particularly to a person wishing to

fce,.p M private boarding bouse lor which purpose it

has been used lor several years. The building ts

sufficiently large Sri accommodate fifty or sixty boar-
ders, and is iri-urerffor fwr years from the 23d da)'
of September irislau.t.

Also, A lot ol ground in the viLlage of Rain-burg,
in Coleram township in -an! County, marked in the
plan of said village No. 21, containing feet in
front and 105 feet back Laving ihereon erected a

small log stable.
Also, A tract of land in said Township of Colerain,

containing GO acres -19 perches ami allowance, ad-
joining lands of Abraham Kern-'heirs,George James
and others, and surveyed on Warrant, dated April
2D. A. 1). 18.50, gianted to the said Solomon Filler.

Bjr~TERMS : Cash at liie coef.nu-ition ol the sale.

S. L. RUSSELL,

JZA ' rotor of the !<>'t iVc.,

of iiolooton filler, iltreasr-d.
Sept. 14, 1555.

25 cdi or d Aca d e fin y
AM)

FEMALE SEMINARY.
W. W. CAMPBELL. Principal.

The 1-t Session of the sth school year of this In-
stitutive will open oil Monday morning the 3d day of

September. The jrast history ol the Academy
will, we tru-t, be a sufficient guaranty of sis tutuie

efficiency. The branches taught wilt be .The same as

heretofore. To master i*eisci?Les wilt be cori-id-
ered the most irnportarit pursuit of the pupil-; and
while it w ill be the constant business of the Instruc-
tor to impart knowledge, it will also be his aim to
lead his pupils to make a practical application of
their acquisitions. To load the mind with innumer-
able formulas, without causing it to use them, would
be like placing a how in a child's hand, without
teaching him bow to bend it, in tine, it -hall be uur

object, as it ha- ever been, to lead the pupil to

TniMi.

X. B. Instruction in Book Keeping in all its bran-
ches. both Single atxl Double Entry will be given by
the Principal. The (Has- in this study will be soar-

ranged that any young men desiring to pursue this
important branch in order to prepare themselves for
clerkships ran- recite in it alone. This recitation
will receive attention out of the regular -chool hour*.
Instruction in this branch will be extra ami so charg-

ed.
We look forward confidently to the patronage of

this community, which has thn- far been so gener-

ously extended, and by an undiminished assiduity,
we hope to merit your support.

Terms per quarter, as usual, to wit:
Classics', §?> 25
HtOBER E.VCLTSfT, ?* 00
MIDDLE " 4- 50
Elemkxtakv " 4- 00

Io ik KiiEi'ixr;, (Extia) f> 00
Feb. IP. 1 S.J.J.

HF.MBOLD'S (jfcNClXfe PREPARATIONS.

Helmbold's Jfighly Concentrated
Compound iiuiti Crtiact of Hitcliti,

For Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, Se-
cret Distune*, Strictures, Weaknesses, and

all diseases oj' the Sexual Organ ,

whether in Male or Female,
Irom whatever cause they may have originated and
no matter of how long standing.

If yon have contracted the terrible disease which,
when once seated in the system, will surely go dowu
trom one geneiation to another, undermining the
constitution and sapping the very vital fluids of lite,
do not trust yourselt in the hand* of Quacks, who
start up every day in a city like this, and till the
papers with glaring falsehoods too well calculated to
deceive the young and tho-e not acquainted with
their tricks. Vou cannot he too careiuf in the se-
lection of a remedy in these ca-e<.

1 HE ILUID I.XTRACT IiL'CHU has been pro-
nounce,! t.y eminent Physicians THE GREATEST
JTIEMEDY EVER AyVoifjV. It is a medicine

perfectly pleasant in its taste ant) very innocent in its
action,and yet so thorough thar it annihilates every
particle ot the rank and poisonous virus ol thisdreud-
lul disra-e ; arid, unlike other remedies, it does not
dry up the disea-e in the blood.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY, brought on by
self-abuse, a most Terrible disease, which baa brought
thousands 5 I the human race to untimely graves,
thus bla-ting the brilliant hopes of parents, and
blighting in the bud the glorious ambition ofmany a
noble youth, can be cured by this infallible reinedv.
And as a medicine winch must benefit everybodv,
Irom tfie simply delicate to the confined and despair-
ing invalid, tiu equal is to be luutid, acting both us a
cure and preventative.

HELM COLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
COOK roc \o Ft.r; it. EXTRACT .I;S.\FARIM.A,

: For purifying the Blood, removing all iti-eases aris-
ing from exce-s ol .Mercury, exposure and impru-
dence in life, chronic constitutional disease, arising
Irom an impure state of the Blood, and the only re-
liable and effectual known remedy for the cure of
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald H.-ad. Ulcerations of
the Throat and Leg,, Pains artl Swellings of the
Hones, Tetter, Pimples on tjie Face, and all

| Sraiv Eruptions of the Skin.
This article i, now prescribed by some of the most

distinguished Physicians 111 the country, and has pro-
ved more efficient in practice than any preparation of
Sarsapanlla vet offered to the public. Several case,

\u25a0 of secondary Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulous
'diseases have entirely recovered in the incurable

; wards ot our Public Institutions which had tor many
' years rc-isted every mode ot treatment that conhl be

devised. The,e cases furnish striking examples of
tile salutary effect* of this medicine in arresting some

of the most inveterate diseases, after the glands w ere
destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTlCE.?Letters trom responsible Physicians
and Professors of seveial Medical Colleges, and certi-

ficates ot cures trom patients will be louml accom-

i panying both Preparations.
Prices?Fluid Kxtiact of Bucfut, ?1 per bottle.

" " Sarsaparil!*' " '?

or 0 bottles for So, equal in stieugth to one gallon
, Syrup ofS.trsapariHa.

Prepared and Sold by 11. T. HELM BOLD,
'Chemist 2'l'J. Che*lnul Street, j/rcr the Crirtircl House,
TlllLAEDLPHIA.

be had of i)r. F. C. Reamer, Bedford, Pa.
July 20, ISd.').?ly.

ii. Bordef)
Clock & \i £it?£ii Maker

AND DEALER IN JEWgLHY,
Wqyld respectfully announce to the citizens

. of Bed lure!, ami the public i:i general, that he
has ope) let I a Jewelry Store in Hie building re- |
oeiitly occupied by H. Nicodemus, Esq. dearly
Opposite tile Bedford Hotel, where be w iil be
pleased to see ail 111 w ant of articles 111 his line.
He has un hand, and will constaully keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the berl style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share ot patronage, as

he ieei, sc'.isfied be can rentier satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

Ije has 011 hand Gold and Silver WATCJIO,
Silver Sjioous, Thiinhies, Buffer J£nivet?, Gold !
and Silver Pens and Pencils, Xc. &cc,

B. IB still continues fh- Gunstnithing
l/psiiiess, at his old stand, in the East end of,
tqy\ 11, where he has u good and competent work-
man constantly employed. D. B.

April 27, fSSS.

IUTIO.VH HOTEL.
: con YEN BALTIMORE A MECHAXTC STS. ;

CUMBERLAND, h/ID.

JOIS7Y l*r©priclcr.

This ll'/M, receefiy k'j4 by Sam'l Luman,
is iiiidfjgoing thurough repair ami is a very Dm',
larsfc, airy building, situated in lijt-most central
and !msin*s part <>t'Cumberland.

THE ar* lar2', and well furnished
with aii tiic iifC'-ssary fixtures and appliances
to render guests comfortable.

It will be the artiest desire of the Proprie-
tors to render, in all respect*, entire satisfac-
tion, and he flatters himselfthat his efforts will
will be crowned with success.

There is attached to said bote] an excellent,

stable capable of aeeomtiindatin<r (jO head of
horses. Drovers will find it to their advantage
to ;;ive him a call.

A careful hostler in attendance at all times.
X JT"A ports*; in attendance at the cars, 6-c.

Kates of boarding '25 els. per meal.?
Boarders taken bv the week, mouth or year.

Sept. 21, 1555.

Hotel,
'£ ii ml)rv 1a n i), ill ti.

The Proprietor respectfully begs leave to in-
form the traveiling public that this house has re-

cently been th iruugiilv re-fitted and completely
renovated, and is now ready to receive guests.

It is the earnest desire and intention of the
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those
who favor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SA MU PL' IXMA >, Proprietor.
Successor to H. R. Dow &. Co.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

news for f2ie People!
NEW GOODS AT CHEAP CORNED, NO. I.

Feltow-Citize.ns : We take this opportunity
of r< turning vou'ntir most sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage vou have so kindly bestowed
on us. We would also inform you that we
have just returned from the Eastern Cities, with
a large and weil selected assortment of Goods,
such as Cloths, Cassimeres, and Satinets; Peter
Sliams, for over coats, Jeans, Ladies' tine dress
goods, such as Silks, Alpacas, Cobtirg Cloths,
Bombasines, Meriooes, and a large assortment
of Bay State Shawls, Hosiery, for Ladies, Com-
forts, Crapes, Collars, &.C., inc. ?Mens,' Wo-
mens,' Boys' and Childrens' Shoes and Boots,
and a general assortment of Groceries. Crush-
ed and pulverized Sugars, best Rio CofTee, Teas
of all kinds, \. O. Molasses, Golden Syrup,
Mackerel, >a!t by the sack, Baker's Chocolate,
Broma Cocoa, and a genera! assortment of Goods
usually .kept in a country Store.

(CsP" All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for goods at market prices.

SANSC.M &. CEPHAUT.
Get. 13, 1554.

COLLECTORS FOP. 1855
Will bear in mind that no exoneration* will

be allowed by the Commissioners for Militia Tax-
alter the Ist Monday of December next . You

I wil ISe prepared to make your escape at Novem-
ber Court.

A. S. RUSSELL, Clerk o Coro'is.
Sept. 14. 1855.

Notice to Collectors.
COLLECTORS of Taxes in possession of the

Duplicates of the Poor and House of Employ-
ment are notified that, unless they make imme-
diate payment, suits will be instituted against
them without respect to persons. This notice

j is in earnest, and all who neglect it, will subject
j themselves to COSTS. Bv"order of the Direc-
tors. JOHN H. RUSH,

May 18, 1855. Treasurer.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.

i The State Treasurer having made a peremp-
tory call on the Treasurer of this Countv, for

j all State tax'es up to and including those ol '55,
I Collectors are, therefore, hereby required to

J collect and pay over, without delay, the amount
of State taxes vet due on their respective dupli-
cates. By order ol the Commissioners.

JOHN MOWER,
j June 1, 1855. Attorney.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
C7~ 'IISS FORD would announce to the citi-

zen. of Bedford atui vicinity that she will re-open
her Schsol on Monday morning {3d ot September, and
hopes to be liberally patronized, promising to u-:e her
utmost exertions to do justice to all placed under her
care.

| Bedfo'd, Aug. 25, 1555.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
MISS il. S. PROCTER will resume the duties of

j her schorl in the Lecture Room of the Presbyterian
; Church, o:i .Monday the 20th- day of Augu-t in-t.
and re,pictfulty solicits a share of the public patro-
nage

Aug. X
,. |

Notice.
All prsons indebted to me, either by note

or Book account, are hereby notified that their!
notes and accounts are left in the hands of
Henry .Ticodemus, Esq., of the Borough of Bed-
(iird, lor collection, wlieje suit will he commen-
ced against ali who do not comply with this
notice ad make payment immediately.

J. W. LINGENFELTER.
Sept. 7, 1855.

j
A CARD.

MRS. MARY COOK (widow of Dorm nick !
Cook) would announce to visitors to the Springs.'
ami the public generally, that, having secured
the servces of a gentleman eminently qualified
to manaje her affairs, the Washington Hotel i>-
now realy to afl'ord the best of accommodations.
The bout* has been newly papered, painted and j
Inrnishet, and she feels satisfied that ali who 1
patroniz* the "Washington" will be pleased.?
bfie hoiMS to he Jitierallv encouraged.

Bedrid, June 20, 1855.

LOCK CUT:

Persons indebted to the undersigned on book !
account, or for Borough and School Taxes, for
the yeas 1852 and 18.53, are invited to call at
his o(Hj and settle their accounts (by due billor
otherwse.) AM whose accounts remain unset-i
tied, ot my books, by the first day of September ;
next, mv bt? waited upon by ConraMe Agnew j
or Mower. ii. .MCCD EMUS.

Aug. 17.1855 *

__

FOR RENT,
And pssession given on the Istol June, a

TAN YARD in the Borough of Bedford, with
all the figures complete, and a Dwelling adja-
cent thefcto. Apply to either oi the under-'
signed.

Wm. Hartley,
Job Ala on,
John H. Rush,

March 3), 1855. For the Heirs.

LUMBER!
The suUrribers have on hand and v\ ill constantly j

keep. (ut itie old ol Lewis X. Pyau, iu Juuiatt* !
township, a lull supply ol Lap and lunit bhingles,
and Board of every riiscriplion, which they will dis-
pose of unreasonable lerni*.

PL ATT & BROTHER, j
Sept. 7, 15.7.>.

STRAY STEEII.
Came tithe premises of the subscriber living'

in Bedford Township, sometime in September
last, a red mulv Steer, with fork out ot lelt ear.
no other mark The owner is d> sired to come for- !
ward, prcve property, pay charges, and take j
him away.

ISAAC D. EARNEST, j
Oct. I?, 1855.

FRAMvLLV female institute
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

.77' MERCEIiSBURO, PETYYA.

TUB Winter Session of this Institute com-

mences on tile first of October next.
TERMS: ?For Board, Tuition, Room rent and 1

Washing, per quarter of twelve weeks, 50. ,

MARSHALL COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE j
KQK vol N VIKN AND BOVS.

The Winter Session of this In-litnte commences i
on ihe first of October next. Tejmsa For Board, j
Tuition, Room rent arid Washing, per quarter ol

twelve vie.-lis, $42 50.

X/1* For further information ndtfress

REV". J. R. K<jt/KE.V, Mercers-burg.
Sept. 7, 1855.

?F. W£iiUs
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Office . Yo. do, Arcade, West Avenue, PHIL-

ADELPHIA.
Timber and Coal Lands, Farms and City pro-

perty, bought, sold and exchanged. Money
procured on Bond and Mortgage, PERSONAL

1-r.on:iiT v and MERCHANDISE. Apply to or

address as above. May 18, IS.">s.? dm.

Reeve L Mnisrht*
(S?ce**or to ILtrLfty V

BEDDING AXD CARPET WAREHOUSE,

JYO. 14-8 South Second Street,

I'ivr tt'aoes above Fprurt Ftrref, PIJILADJZLI'IiIA,

Where he keeps constantly on hand a lull assortment
ofevery article ui his line of business. FEAI HLUt>,
FKATHKR-Bfej>s. Patent Spring Atattre-ses, Carted
Hair, Moss, Corn Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet
Tapestry, Taprrstrv, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain,

Venetian, List. Run and HempCirpetHigs, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mailings. Cocoa and Spanish Mattings, I-loor

and Stair Druggets, llearth Rugs, Poor Mats, table

and Piano Covers, to which he invites the attention

of purchasers.
Oct. lb, 1851. ly.

NEW STORE
And A'ev/ Jiood-:,

GREAT BARGAINS, AND NO MISTAKE!

ELI fisher
, Would respectfully avail himself of this uie-

i thod oi' informing the citizens of BedlbrU and
; ricmity that he has opened an entirely New

I Dry Goods, Grocery, and Fancy Slore,
in the Borough of Bedford, in tiie room for-
merly occupied by Dr. Hotius, and second door
west of Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store,

; where he has just received from the cities of

New York and Philadelphia
? ont> "fthe most elegant assortments ol Goods e-
v*rbrought to Bedford, which, having been pur-
chased lor cash, under the most favorable eii-
Climstances, he feels warranted in saying tnat tie
can sell them at prices so low as to usior.i&ti the
purchaser, and ali in want of good Goods, at
the shortest possible pioiit, are invited to give
him a call. 1 lis stock embraces every variety
of I

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as Silks, Satins, Delaines, Bombazines,
Spring Shawls, novelties in Lawns, British !
Prints, Plaid Ginghams, 1 ndersleeveg, from
l~i cents up, Hosiery in every variety, Shoes,
Ikmts and Slippers, for Ladies and Children
ir. fact almost every aiticie adapted to a Ladies'
wardrobe, which it would require too much
space to enumerate in detail. His stock of
f LA IS and BONNETS (or Ladies, Misses,and
Children, is large, rich and CHEAP.

His Groceries, Teas, Spaces, Syrup, S.c. &c.
are all of the very best quality.

err'He will consider it no trouble to shew i
his Goods, and he hopes the LADIES especial-
ly will call and examine his assortment wheth-
er they purchase or not. A (ways remember, \
however, that ELI FISHER'S irthe place fot |
BARGAINS! ! ! April (>, 1855. j

,
- j

VALUABLE
.*"£11 Property for Sale!

The subscriber, about to remove to California,
oilers at Private sale, his valuable .Mill Proper-
ty, situate about 8 miles East ol Bedford, on the
Juniatta River, in Colerain township, at the
low er end o( Friend's Cove.
The iMill is lour stories high, frame, with three

run of stones, two pair ol which at-* llurrs, hav-
ing ali the machinery necessary to manufacture
merchant and country work in the best manner.
It has one oi the best water powers in the Uni-
ted States, which maybe known Irom the tact
that during t lie Las Idry season it had abundance
of water, when nearly every other mill in the
neighborhood was stopped.

'There ate between 10 and 11 acres of land
adjoining, six acres under post fence, about T of
which is meadow, on which is erected a good
two story log house, weather-boarded and p!as-
tered, good w ater at the door, with all neces-
sary out buildings?also a fine orchard of choice
fruit, peaches and apples.

Being determined to sell purchasers will do
well foexamine this property sooa.

L,- ""TERMS w ill be made to suit the pur-
chaser. bv giving approved Bonds.

HIRAM F. ROHM.
June 1, 1855.

MACHINE SHOP!

Tun and Four Horse Thrashing Machines
constantly on hand, and made ol tii.e very best

material. They are greatly improved above
any other of the kind to the advantage of the '
larmer. For sale at the MACHINE SHOP!

of WILLIAM RITCHEV,
a short distance east of Bi ice's Hotel, Bed- ,

ford, Pettaa.
Also, Pinpoint's Patent Strawshaker, which

has not been surpassed any where, and are so
constructed that they operate smoothly and
take but little power to drive litem. They can
he attached to any kind ot machine straps or
tumbling shaft power.

Lf" Fanners would do well to call and see

lor themselves he lore purchasing elsewhere.
Farming utensils ol all kinds made to order.

Allwarranted to give satisfaction.
* Repairing done at the shortest notice and

most reasonable form*.
WILLIAMKITCHEY,

.
Muchmint.

July 13, lSf>s.?3m.

iV. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE TILLOKER,

BOUNTY LAND, AND CLAIM AGENT,
Has for sale FG' R FARMS and 10,000 acres!

of unimproved Land. tC-?"* Liberal advances;
made. Land Warrants bought and sold.

If?"Office in Jtilianna street.
Bedford, May 11, J655 ?6m.

Ur. JOS. K3JKFFE
ESPECTFG LLY begs leave to tender hi? j

V Professional Services to the Citizens of j
Schellsburg and vicinity. Office on Main j
Street. Sept. ill, IS.').).

NOTICE OF INQUISITION.
Whereas John Lafferty late ofJuniatta Tow n-

ship Bedford County deceased died seized of the

following described real estate to wit:
A tract of land situate lying and bet ing in i

Juniata Township aforesaid containing seven j
hundred and eighteen acres and eighty perches
of land partly wart ant ed to Peter Swagert part-
ly to Frederick Old.uther and parity to John
Lafferty adjoining lands of Daniel Shroyer Jes- :
se Valentine Eguff & Adarr.s William Fraziei i
Frederick Mowry Goughenhour Studetia-ker and j
others having thereon the usual tarm buildings
and a portion under cultivation.

Leaving a widow Catharine Lafferty and is-

i sue five children to wit Tiloses Lafferty residing
; in Juniatta Township aforesaid William LaffVr-
. Tv residing in Allegheny Township Somerset
: County Pa. Rebecca intermarried with Hugh

! ShaffVr residing in Juniatta township aforesaid
Lydia intermarried with Nicholas KuotifF msi-

| ding in C-erro Gordo county lowa and John
Lafiertv residing in said township cf Juniata.

Notice is therefore hereby given that in pur-
suance of aw rit ol partition or valuation to me

j directed I vvill proceed to hold an Inquisition
and valuation uport said Real Estate upon the

premises on Monday the Mb day of November
; next when and where all interested may attend

: if they see proper.
HUGH MOORE,

Sheriff.i Oct. 12, 1655.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
' f!> (- Coroner, the Justices of the Pence,

''Constables in the different Townships
hi the C'r ; I,> of Bedford, Greeting.
a NOW \-V t' ;at in pursuance of a precept to

me direct." . ?nder the hand and seal ofthe
ll*. FRANCIS W. KIMMELL, President

; oi| the several Courts of Common Pleas in the
i Sixteenth District, consisting of the counties ot
Franklin, Bedford and Somerset, and bv virtue

i of his office ofthe Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery for the trial of capi-
tal and other offenders therein and in the Gene- ,

i d Court of Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace: and v

Jonx G. HARTLKV and Jo. B; Norms, Esq.*.
Judges of the same Court, in the same County
ol Bedford, You and each of you are hereby re-
quired to be and appear in your proper persons
with vour Records, Recognizances, Examina-
tions, and other remembrances before the Judges
aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Cver and
terminer and General Jail Delivery and Gene-
mi Quarter Session* of the Peace therein to he
bolden for the county ot Bedford, aforesaid,
on lite 3d Monday of Nov., (being the lßih
( ??yd at 10 o'clock in the fonuioon of that day,
there and then to do those things to which your
several cilices appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the
-id? I; day of October, in the year of Aur Lord!

So").

Oct. 2b, 1855.
HUGH MOORE, Sheriff.

LAW PARTSEIiStfIP.
JCD MANN. G. H. SPANQ.

J HE undersigned have associated themselves in the
i rat * icc of th- Law, and will attend promptly to all

i oueiness entrusted To their care in Bedford and ad-
: joining counties.

CC* Office on Julianr.a Street, three doors south of
'-Mangel House,"' opposite the residence of Maj. Tate.

JOB M ANX,
June 2, 13.11. G. H. SPANG.

t. h. WffiDERUCH. B. F. NKAU.

V*'randeß*lfcfe & .\ead,
-fcrutarbbig S: (Tcmmissiat JHcni)ants,

Xonh Second Street, opposite the Cumberland VulUy
Hail Road Drjiot,

CEAM3E3SBURO.
They are at ali times piepared to tarry all

Kincs of Produce to, and Merchandise, from
I hilaselphia and Baltimore, at the shortest lotice.

*.*They will also purchase flour, Grain &c., at
tnai ket price.

COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, andI a Lk on hand and lor -ale low.
June 10, 1853.

Sficns-y 3* KU\g.
{Of the late Firm of King <V Mooihend.)

£cminissien iilcrrSjant,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLOOMS,

Western Produce, &c. &c. ac.
No. 7t, \\ ater Market,

Fittcbtfrg, Fa.
'* -

The undersigned the Commis-
sion Business at the above "JShicK and having
provided himself with soiflkble conveniences for
the storage cf Pig Metal, '"Blooms, Prnducp, &.C.
is now prepared to receive consignments.

By long experience in the business, and bv
constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous
share of trade, which he respectfully solicits.

HENRY S. KING.
, i v >.o.

I

Take Notice!
.5 LL persons indebted to the subscribers, eith-

er by note, book account, or otherwise, are re-
q<rested |o make early payment.?lndulgence
cahoot"be given beyond the first of September
next. All who neglect this notice, will pay
costs as a consequence.

THOS. H. MURRAY & BRO.
Bloody-Run, June 29, lVjj.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
Isaac Lippet

Would respectfully announce w s QJj
friends, and the public at large, that he s-,.

Q _

pened an entirely new CLOTHING STORE i>.

the Borough of Bedford, in the room recently
in th j occupancy of' Solomon Filler, where he
iiasjust received a very superior assortment of
re-adv-made Clothing for Men and Bovs, to
which he invites attention,satisfied that he can
phase all who give him a call, both as to price
and quality. He will also keep an assortment
ot Dry Goods and Groceries. I He invites pur-
chasers to examine his stock.

Bedford, April 6, ISo.b.

[Letter from Hon. John Minor Holts, of Virginia.]
Ricn.woxn JULY 9ih, iS-56.

ittriors'. N. Brers If Co., Cents.?CoP.siera-
ticvns ol duty to the afflicted aioue prompt trie to send
yon this volunlaiy iestiu.oiual to the great value ot
'?Carter-s Bpauish Mixture lor that almost incura-

ble disease, Scrofnta.
Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to

20 into the particulars ol the case, I can say that the
astonishing results that have been pi minced by the
use 01 that medicine on a member oi my own family,
and under my own observation and superintendence,
alter the skill ol the best physicians had been ex-

hausted and ibe usual remedies bad laded, fully jn-
til'v me in recommending Us use to all who may be
buileimg trout that dreadlul malady.

1 do not mean to say that it is adapted to all con-
stitutions, or that it w ill atiord tlie same relief in all
cases ; lor, of course, i can know-nothing about that

but ircjm what i have seen of the effects, 1 would
not hesitate to use it, 111 any and every case of Scro-
lala, with persons for whom 1 lelt an interest, or
over whom 1 could exercise any influence or con-
trol.

Respectfully yours.
J NO. M. BOTTS.

L>U. KF.YSKK
(
S JTCTOUAL SYKCP. ?Here is another

notice ot a preparation bearing the above name. We
would say to our leaders, try it, and you will not be
disappointed. It may be had at Kupp 6t Osier's ill
this place.

from the Pittsburg Morning Post, Jept. 21, lS.jll.

K-CYSKH'S PECTORAL. SIM r.? We have tried this ?

medicine tor a severe cold, and ran truly say we have
never found any remedy so pleasant and effectual, it
is an expectorant, yet does not sicken the stomach ;

and it prevents costiveriess. It is very nighty re-
| commended by physicians and others who have tried
; it, as a speedy and effectual cure lor Colds, indueinca,
Hoarsene.-s, Whooping Cough, Croup, Quinsy, and
numerous other complaints of the Bronchial Organs
and Lungs. W'e cau safely recommend it as au ex-

cellent remtdy.

FOR SALE.?A handsome, well made Bug-
gy, with falling top, writ be sold very low lur

| Cash or approved paper.
A. B. Cramer & Co.

S.IGO PIECES WALL PAPER,
From l~i cents to §1 per ptece, just teceiv-

! Ed and lor at the variety Store of
JAMES K. IIALLAM.

i Bc-dlord, April -7, ISoo.


